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| The Most F
|v Actual $15AllWoolSuits

5RQ «.=;
P These are all wool suite In plain
and fancy worsteds, casslmeres and

jinj novelty materials, sizes 35 to 42,
corectly styled In every Instance,
specially priced for this "Buy It in
October" campaign at $9.85.

1

$20 Hand Tailored
All-Wool Suits Now
An elaborate showing including mans

as well as many rich fall patterns in al
svell as many rich fall patterns in all wc
35 to 44, many pinch backs in the colle
will readily appeal to you from the val
point.

$25 Suits$18.35
Hand tailored garments that will

give you 100 per cent satisfaction; in
the very patterns you are looking for.

jf'''

Lovely Waists For

Real $150 Values
A bevy of beauty and service are

these waists representing some of
the best $1.50 values produced by
one of New York's most prominent
waist houses. Plenty of frills ami
bowing collars trimmed with rich
lilct. and Valenciene lace. Sizes 36

ST. , to 66.

Simpson Standard Prints 9c
:

,
Yard.

Simpson's Standard C alico prints.
full widths, staple li^i\t colors, worth
121-2C a yard regular today ami you

- knov/ 1..

Outing Flannel 15c a Yard
. Pure snow w'.;t outi.'T

28 inches wide, heavy napped on closelywoven ground; cat: lie u...t lor -o
many sewing purposes..Main Floor.

* Furs.Always Becoming.A
in Th

Black Coney Fur^>?pp||f
Scarfs $3.50.

fe" 2 niece Natural Cones' ^Jmmee "

[sets for children.ninli
and scarf, lined, snap
head, ball muff, wrist i|
guard; satin linings,
very attractive as well f
as warmth giving sets J
for the little folks.. j

It Is Good Economy to buy

/TEDS WES

Harries a Pow
ar-Reaching CI
Men's and Yoi
$16.50 and $18 Se
$12.35

Yes lnd'»:d, men. we will sell yon a new Fall 1
strictly aTi wool three place serge suit tor SI
and guarantee it to give you the same wear
though you paid the regular price ot $16.50
$18.00, that they were bought to sell for. The;suits ol refinement, ultra, dressy made o£ relit
navy all wool serge materials; slze3 33 to 44.

Dressy Black Kersey Ove
These coats are huitl front selected ;..l *.vool Km
uperbly tailored; sizes 35 to 43; a conservative
r natty quiet dressers. Garments that will gi
est o£ service and put hint in the front row wit]
uarter length, draped loosely from shoulders do'

Buy Your Winter Grocery Needs
October.

Medium brown sugar Que pound packa
will go at a pound 9i. of celebrated Arbucl

coffee for L'Oe.
Houor, Pet, Everduy d pounds of Danner

or Carnation Evaporat- ler's best bulk roast
eel milk, a tan 14c. coffee for 50c.

A -5 pounds of pure Aft 4%t>ougar rfo/^f1"1 suB- SZ.oll
Large size package of 4 inch wooden cloth

Mothers Oats with a pins, first quality tu
piece of Aluminum ware hied finish, a dozen

Mason's clear blot
Old Reliable Coffee fruit Jars. comph

ground or whole grain, with lids, quart capa
a pound package for 27c tv. a dozen 75c.

Girls School Frocks

There is more comoon:¥ I'mJI'^®: lUL
sense, neatness and ser- : tflfti
vice to a gingham or i>er-fiv\ .^iCQScalc dress for school wearw
for a growing girl than any ft ifSTj Tffipffrother matorial. Thosey/ . 1 fWnT mffi
dresses are constructed'-(I | f JjWffl' ftftS
from fast color gingham fmWTand percale fabrics, sizes 3 If/ B W
to 11 years, tastefully trim- Vtl\ «] J\mod rind carefully made Iff* jjj

ire This Year Positively Flslterinj
eir Charm.

Children's Cone}

gggjj Sets $2.00.

*j French coal blacl
* 'ffiitifija coney scarfs, satin lit

cd, natural animal lieai

t paws, long fiowlni
\"15M tai1, heavy fur> dePen<i

\ f \ \ -r able scarfs Inexpensive

\̂ / ly priced for this week

.j' selling. . Third Floor

Your Shoes . .

er \ou Can Buy
Shoes $2.75 Saturday
shoes roi u.est or Large size matting

'

rugs, 9x12 feet for *3.50vamps with cloth *
. , ,.

o j(.Third Floor.
ipn'o Smart Six auart Aluminum
'V»I U UillUl «.

Oes $3.00. preserving kettles for

luality black leath- 98c- Basement
with fancy tops, a j100 mcn.s bIuo orish shoe as well as . ,, ,

tlon giving shoes, stripe overalls for <5c.
0 s.Second Floor.

imn Shoes at Mcn's warm and durgQable flannel shirts for
1 In cocoa calf with 5100. Main Floor,
gne top; battleship 1Sc lancjr (lress glng.
with top; iiavana hams ;T inchcg wlde
rown with light lr,c a yard._Main
brown top3, black FIoor

with white
tops, tops Men's heayy flanneI

are of shirts, full to size only
v

cloth. $1.50.Main Floor.

">r- '' M

VC yiRGINIAN.FAIRMONT, *'K1£

erful Message
othing Offer of
Ling Men's AIl-W
rge Suits

M«^
Serious Consider:

and serviceable overcoats for men aud " ^;d'cla. « lot'-- convertible codar o> "
.

..

rcoats $ 15 Serviceable
sey overcoating fabric ; if you are a businet
model for business men endeavor you are in t
ve the wearer the very the man that wants a
It good dressers. Three- oxford gray smoorti tl

vvn. viccable black ribbed

in October is Blan
ge Large Cotton Blankets, $1.97 a pail
*!e Woven firm, even fleecy nap finish, attractivi

, novel stripe, tan and grey grounds, shell stitcli
ed. finished ends, double, a $2.50 value for $1-0
a pair.

No extra charges THE
for alterations, no Tho ncw sty|es ,,
misrepresentations. Lamb. Pannette an
no forced sales, plain dressy modelB in
spoken, truthful sal- Sizes 14 to 44. The
espeople to show ful lines to be foi
you. Come and look price. Deep cape c
__________ lur fabric.

l^^FAmMONT.0VV
. ) """i

AY EVENING, OCTOBER 12^1917.
?

of Unusual Va
the Year 1917
Jool, Navy Blue

ats Deserve Your
ation at $7.50

iit v " :n- hromi coatchablebelt in back, with buttons at sides; Venetian
onutily v. e.e to scil at $12.5U a.iu
it in the pink of condition.

! Oxfords Overcoats $1S
»s man. a farmer, a tradesman or in whatever line ol
liese (oats will appeal to as they meet every want ol
«1r<» y, conservative, nuietly styled overcoat. Plain

inisli material, about 45 inches long; lined with ser
lining.

iket Buying Time
" All-Wool Blankets Go at .$6.75 Pair
3 Large size, about 66x80 inches, strictly all

j wool throughout; white, red and black, black
and white, gray plaids, a $9.00 value for $6.95.

HKmBL ins

pie/. ijcCC^jBSiwMMHHIMK^viou

:SE COATS 1
a Vicuna Velour, Velour Cheviot, Baby Simp!
d rich novelty mixtures, practical and serges
Trench, semi-belted and loose models. combini
y have all o£ the swaggerness or youth- and trii
ind in garments priced at double the mode v
ollars ot plush, velvet and new Koraml and fr<

I spun a

Jues Into E
You Owe it to Yoursi

Buvlt In
Read ihls helpful page of real sat

for the same quality If you can. Th
you can't. Men. where can you buj
of clothes, Vail and Winter weigh
name another store in this section i
wool blue serge coat suit this Fall
all wool winter coat for $6.75? V
print calicoes (luring these war tlm
pounds of the very best granulated
this section can you get these prlci
Knowing tho.^e facts as you do. thet
in OCTOBER.

Men! We Will S
Good Leather Sho
For Dress
or Work & M*
pupose for
For dress and work purposes;

weight gunmctal leather, stock, la
sites 6 to 11.

We Offer
You $3.75
Shoes for J ^Shoos flint villi i-?i ii itrtf «1 niilloo .» /.

under $3.50 and $3.75. Button or
kid or gunmetal. medium weight i
general wear.dress or all service.

Pictured at Right f flfc JI
is One of Our ,
English Shoes
Priced Now

V
Tan, Russian Call. Gun Metal

Knglish, or other nifty styles, ful
sizes from ti to 11.

Girls' Middy Blouses 67c.
Nicely made up from good qualityof white middy Jeans; sizes up

to 16 years: tdain white and fancy
red or trimmed collar or cuffs.

/
~

An Offering
! Have listabhsned Saturday

Coat and Dre
k Taffeta Dresses, Rich !
esses, Charming Serge Dre
irm Cloth Coats. Dresses
ats bought to sell at $18.50
!.50. Your unrestricted choi<
hen you consider the actual values gi'/ei
is without a doubt the geratest value gi
naugurate at the .very beginning of a s<
look to Harrison's for real values, and <
s records.

rHESE DRESS]
ly charming models of satin mcssaline,
and taffetas and georgette and satin at
ations. Each model shows unusual ca
mming in every feature and fashioned 1
fith as much skill as much more expel
jckB. The collection embraces frocks
nd afternoon wear.

BUY BOYS' S
Boy's Shoes built c

leather stock, espec
general service, sho

r\j service, brim full of
lowing underprices:^ Sizes 131/2 to 2 (A^ Go at

very Home! I
sif and Loved-Ones to

v

i October
rings thru and thru. Better our prices *,at'3 our challenge and we rest assured
- a' 1917 model all wool blue serge suit
t for 112.35? Women folks, can you>f the country that will sell you an allandWinter style for only $12.95 or an
/here can you buy standard Simpson
ies at our price of 9c a yard or 25 net
sugar for $2.30. At no other store in

cs but at Harrison's, and you know It.
i why not do the bulk of your shopping

^attling I

> /
Men's Caps 25c to $1.00.
We believe wo can safely say that

you can think of almost any pattern
style or color you want and you
will find it in our vast assortment
at the above price range.

(Second Floor) a
'"Hit-.

Supreme!
and Monday as Important I
ss Days.
Satin d* Bri
sses, J) 1.
and >
and J H %J

n. we ran honestly say that this ofTert
ring event Harlson has ever been able H
?nson. Hundreds upon hundreds of peo
>n this occasion we will surpass all pr» I

ES Harrison says: "H I I
have spent seven bn-

iHk taffetas, ay years studyingid georgette the wanta of Fair- I
re of detail mont folks and I
n the latest rest assured this ofisivegowns fer will meet with
for street, hearty approval.*

CHOOL SHOES HERE
>f extra strong solid gunmetal I
iallv adapted for school and I
es that have style as well as I
real wear, offered at the fol-1


